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Despite the prominent role of spiders in most ecosystems, these invertebrates are still
notably endangered as well as underrepresented in current conservation efforts. We sent a
survey to spider experts and enthusiasts belonging to arachnological societies across the
globe to determine the general consensus on globally relevant threats to spiders as well as
the most relevant conservation measures. We report that respondents found agriculture,
livestock farming & forestry, climate change, urbanisation and pollution (including pes-
ticides) to be the most relevant threats to spider species worldwide. Likewise, land pro-
tection and education & awareness were considered the most relevant conservation
measures to avoid species declines and extinctions. Although these results tend to be
consistent across the biogeographic regions of expertise of respondents, there was sig-
nificant variation between regions. We discuss the support and justification for the pat-
terns found, their regional variations, and the relevance of threats and conservation
measures. This is the first global roadmap for spider species conservation action and
research. In general, land should be set aside for species protection, agroforestry practices
should be carefully considered, climate change should be mitigated, and the general public
should be made more aware of spiders, their importance and the threats they face.
© 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Spiders (Arachnida: Araneae) are widespread predators capable of fulfilling a large variety of niches and life histories
(Foelix, 2011), a crucial part of most terrestrial ecosystems and provide a variety of ecosystem services. By collectively
consuming large quantities of prey and occasionally being immune to some insect-specific agrochemicals (such as microbial
insecticides, virus preparations, insect growth regulators and selective organophosphates like phosalone), spiders act as one
of themany faces of insect biological control (Pekar and Kocourek, 2004;Michalko et al., 2018). In the future, specialist spiders
(such as Zodariidae) could even be used to control specific agroforestry pests like ants (Pekar and Kocourek, 2004; Pekar,
2005). Additionally, there is a wealth of pharmaceutical and medicinal potential in most spider species in the form of the
variable molecular cocktail that constitutes their venom, and their silk shows tremendous promise for engineering purposes,
from clothing to industrial applications (Foelix, 2011; Ko and Wan, 2018; Pineda et al., 2018).ural History Luomus, University of Helsinki, PO17 (Pohjoinen Rautatiekatu 13), 00014, University of
doso).
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spider groups (e.g., Linyphiidae) often being early colonisers with large mobility through ballooning, an event of sustained
flight through wind currents and static electricity (Morley and Robert, 2018), spiders are often slow-moving and, as such,
unable to escape environmental change. Being predators, they are also sensitive to disturbances across the feeding network,
suggesting they are good early warners for change in more resilient taxa (Cardoso et al., 2010).
Despite these attributes, spiders often receive an unjustified negative public image and efforts in spider conservation have
been met with impediments common to invertebrate conservation (Cardoso et al., 2011a). These include having limited
knowledge on species identities (the Linnean shortfall); distribution (the Wallacean shortfall); abundances and their vari-
ability across time and space (the Prestonian shortfall); and ecology and their sensitivity to habitat change (the Hutchinsonian
shortfall). Furthermore, attempts to evaluate threatened species according to the International Union for the Conservation of
Nature (IUCN) criteria have wielded sparse results (Cardoso et al., 2011b, 2012). While some headway is occasionally made
against the Wallacean shortfall, the majority of assessed species have no information on their population trend or their
threats, leaving the Prestonian and Hutchinsonian shortfalls unchecked (Sepp€al€a et al., 2018; Branco et al., 2019a, b). Without
solving these shortfalls, it is unlikely that spiders will soon be protected adequately.
One of the more important outcomes of a recent red listing exercise for spiders at a global level (Sepp€al€a et al., 2018) is that
most species have too little data for adequate assessment. Adding to this, species usually listed as Least Concern are probably
disproportionately represented given that most information is gathered about such species, and rare species are, by defi-
nition, harder to track. Finally, most information comes from only a few regions, with tropical species being particularly badly
known and represented in global conservation studies (Cardoso et al., 2019). Just like many other invertebrate taxa, moni-
toring of spider populations will require not only extensive work in compiling existing information, but also in supporting a
global standardised monitoring effort (Cardoso and Leather, 2019). As of yet, there are very few long-term time-series
datasets focusing on spiders, or even including spiders.
Despite the lack of systematic information on most species, spider experts worldwide often have subjective, yet accurate,
information on themain threats and conservationmeasures needed to protect species. Even if unstructured, expert opinion is
often used for Red List assessments or protected area establishment. For spiders in particular, expert opinion on population
trends, fragmentation and number of locations was used in all 500þ assessments made to date (e.g. Sepp€al€a et al., 2018), as no
monitoring data exists for any of the species assessed at IUCN. It is these same data that are used for example, to measure our
progress towards the 2020 Aichi target 12. The opinion of academic experts along with other non-academic experts such as
indigenous people and local communities therefore constitutes a wealth of knowledge that, while no better information is
available, is crucial to better understand the direct drivers (i.e., the main threats) and indirect drivers (i.e., root causes such as
economic and legal reasons) of change in spider diversity, as well as their potential conservation measures (Thaman et al.,
2013). Often, expert opinion is necessarily used for acting before it is too late to prevent species extinctions.
Within this work, we collected the opinion of 100 spider experts and enthusiasts worldwide (hereafter experts for
simplification) on the main threats facing spider species in general, without focusing on any specific taxon. We also surveyed
their opinion on the conservation actions that are needed to protect spiders. We discuss the most relevant threats to spiders
and how these manifest as intrinsic factors, i.e., the various demographic measurements by which species and population
trends are determined or the physiological and behavioural characteristics that govern these measurements. Finally, we
discuss what conservation measures would prevent population declines and species extinctions, as perceived by spider
experts across different biogeographic regions.2. Material and methods
A query was created in Google Forms and sent in December 2019 to arachnological societies (International Society of
Arachnology, African Arachnological Society, American Arachnological Society, ARAGES, Asian Society of Arachnology, Aus-
tralasian Arachnological Society, British Arachnological Society, Czech Arachnological Society, European Society of Arach-
nology) spread across the globe to ensure biogeographic coverage. Seven different biogeographic regions of expertise were
considered in our query, with the single response from Oceania being pooled with Australasia and no responses from the
Eastern Palearctic. The survey consisted of the following main questions (see Appendix for the complete survey):
1. What region does your spider expertise cover (continent, country or smaller area)? Please answer all of the following
questions in relation to this region only. If your expertise covers several regions, you can answer this same ques-
tionnaire again with new data. [Open-ended question]
2. To what biogeographic area does your region belong to?
3. For how long have you held this expertise?
4. What is your highest level of completed education?
5. Indicate the option that best reflects the majority of your work responsibilities.
6. In your region, how relevant is each of the following as threats to current spider populations? [Multiple choice grid]
7. If you considered "other threats" as somewhat relevant or more in the previous question, please state these threats
here. Are there any other relevant future threats to the spiders in your area not present in the previous question?
[Open-ended question]2
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[Open-ended question]
9. In your region, how relevant is each of the following as conservationmeasures to current spider populations? [Multiple
choice grid]
10. Please provide some references to published sources that support your answers if at all. Both references that you’ve
authored or otherwise are acceptable and, if nothing else, personal communications as well.
For questions 6 and 9 the options were: 1) not relevant at all; 2) little relevance; 3) somewhat relevant; 4) very relevant; 5)
most relevant; 6) unknown relevance. Additionally, both threat and conservation measures categories correspond to those
listed by the IUCN, rewritten to be more easily understandable by those unfamiliar with IUCN criteria. This way we followed
an approach that has been tested and proven for more than 100 000 species already and ensure future comparability with
assessments being done according to the IUCN criteria, both for spiders and other taxa.
We first used PERMANOVA (100 000 runs) to see how responses to Questions 6 and 9 varied with respect to the gender,
experience, education, work responsibilities, and biogeographic region of expertise of respondents. This allowed us to check if
these factors had any influence in the final result.
Answers to questions 6 and 9 were analysed by scoring from 0 to 1 for “not relevant at all” to “most relevant” respectively,
with intermediate relevance being scored with intermediate values. The relevance score average for each groupwas analysed
using bootstrapping (1000 runs) which allowed to obtain confidence limits (95%) and this way knowing which threats and
conservation measures were statistically different.
As respondents could answer for multiple regions and were all identified, for the global analysis weweighted each answer
according to the number of regions for which each of them submitted responses. For example, if respondent 34 submitted two
queries, each onewould beweighted as 0.5 in theweighted average for each region. This waywe avoided inflating the opinion
of any single respondent.
Finally, wewere expectingmore answers from some better-known regions, which could dominate the global analyses. We
thereforeweighted the answers from each region according to the inverse of number of answers. This way each of the final six
biogeographic regions had the same weight in the global results.3. Results
Our query had a total of 100 respondents, one of which was removed from our analysis due to apparent contradictions in
several answers. We therefore had 99 responses in total.3.1. Respondent demographics
Respondents were predominantly male (n ¼ 73), with a smaller percentage identifying as female (n ¼ 25) and one
respondent choosing not to reveal their gender. Most respondents had over 20 years of experiencewith spiders (n¼ 39), with
less experienced respondents being decreasingly common (10e20 years, n ¼ 24; 5e10 years, n ¼ 22; <5 years, n ¼ 14).
Likewise, most respondents held a doctorate degree (n¼ 48), with other education levels being decreasingly common (master
degree, n ¼ 21, bachelor degree, n ¼ 19; secondary level education, n ¼ 14). Most respondents identified themselves as
scientists and researchers (n¼ 58), followed by educators (n¼ 17), applied practitioners and planners (n¼ 11), advocates and
activists (n ¼ 9) and, lastly, managers and decision makers (n ¼ 4). The best represented biogeographic regions of expertise
were the Palearctic and Nearctic, together accounting for two thirds of responses (Fig. 1).
Demographic bias analysis with PERMANOVA (Table 1) revealed no significantly different answers within demographic
categories that could justify their separate analysis, except for biogeographic region of expertise. Here, the variability was
statistically significant, with far greater ingroup variation than other demographic categories. Despite mostly congruentFig. 1. Percentage of respondents to our query on spider threats and conservation measures by biogeographic region of expertise.
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managers attributing less relevance than other actors to urbanisation, climate change and dams & water management,
planners attributing less relevance to wildfires, and both groups attributing less relevance to pollution and invasive species.
These differences were, however, not significant.3.2. Relevance of threats
At a global level, the threat most often perceived as “most relevant”was agriculture, livestock farming& forestry, followed
by climate change, urbanisation, and pollution, all four statistically similar and with significantly higher average scores than
all other threats (Fig. 2). However, results differed across regions. Although the Afrotropical, Nearctic and Palearctic regions
roughly followed the global pattern, other regions differed in the importance attributed to different threats. Patterns for the
Neotropics were similar to global patterns except for the importance given to energy production&mining, invasive species&
diseases, and transportation& service corridors, whichwere among the highest scoring. Australasia’s most relevant perceived
threat was climate change, followed by invasive species & diseases and agriculture, livestock farming & forestry. Indo-
Malayan most relevant perceived threat was urbanisation but given the scarcity of answers most threats were not statisti-
cally different. We should mention that the three latter, somewhat discordant, regions had few respondents and large error
margins, and differences between threats were seldom significant.3.3. Relevance of conservation measures
At a global level, the conservation measures most often perceived as “most relevant” were land protection, and education
& awareness, followed by land management and law & policy (Fig. 3). However, results differed between some regions.
Education & awareness was considered less important in the Palearctic but the most relevant in the Indo-Malayan region.
Species management scored highly in the Afrotropics and Livelihood, economic and other incentives in the Indo-Malay and,
to some extent, Neotropics.4. Discussion
Our results show that respondents found agriculture, livestock farming & forestry, climate change, urbanisation, and
pollution (including pesticides) to be the most relevant threats to spider species worldwide, all statistically similar. Likewise,
land protection, and education & awareness were considered the most relevant conservation measures to avoid species
declines and extinctions. These priorities are mostly similar to a simultaneous study conducted with insects (Milicic et al.,
2020), with some exceptions. Urbanisation was considered a higher priority for spiders than for insects, which is hard to
explain, but might be related to a perception that spiders as predators will be affected by prey quality in urban settings. On the
other hand, dams and water management was considered more important for insects, largely driven by the abundance of
insects dependent on freshwater for their life-cycle (most Odonata, Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera), while
comparatively few spiders present the same dependence. Regarding conservation measures, the importance attributed to
education and awareness was higher than for insects, related to the often negative reaction people have towards spiders,
perceived as venomous and dangerous.
Although results on spiders tend to be consistent across biogeographic regions of expertise and with other well-
established, published literature on the matter (Elbakidze et al., 2018), there are some significant variations. As our
approach was through an extensive query of expert opinion, it is often hard to link our results with published literature. We
did, however, find support and justification for the general patterns andmany regional variations. We discuss each threat and
conservation measure through a series of case study examples, to show how each threat and conservation measure may
impact spiders both regionally and worldwide.Table 1
PERMANOVA analysis results of every demographic group.
Demography Df Sum of Squares R2 F Pr (<F)
Gender 2 0.0429 0.0203 1.0437 0.3432
Expertise 1 0.0096 0.0046 0.4714 0.7819
Education 1 0.0149 0.0070 0.7258 0.6086
Responsibilities 4 0.0910 0.0430 1.1068 0.3331
Region 6 0.2111 0.0997 1.7108 0.0322
Residual 85 1.7476 0.8254
Total 99 2.1172 1
4
Fig. 2. Global (bottom) and biogeographic region trends of average relevance score in threats to spiders. Confidence limits calculated with bootstrapping. Order of
threats always as in global graphic.
Fig. 3. Global (bottom) and biogeographic region trends of average relevance score in conservation measures for spiders. Confidence limits calculated with
bootstrapping. Order of measures always as in global graphic.
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4.1.1. Agriculture, livestock farming & forestry
Agriculture, livestock farming and forestry were commonly identified as key threats by experts on every biogeographic
region. Additionally, several respondents have expressed concerns over the fragmentation, destruction and conversion of
natural habitats that precedes and accompanies these threats, often in the form of deforestation and burning.
Several authors attempted to determine the effects of agricultural practices on spider communities, be it their diversity or
composition. In Indonesia, it was found that spider density, species richness, functional diversity and community predation
were drastically reduced across four different land-use systems, from the highest richness system, rainforest, to the lowest
richness system, oil palmmonoculture, although this reduction varied according to the functional guild (Potapov et al., 2019).
Similarly, in the Afrotropical region, farming practices such as tillage, mulching, weeding regimes, and fertilizer application in
agroecosystems may induce shifts in spider communities (Mashavakurea et al., 2019), although not in other regions (Benhadi
et al., 2013).
Previous analyses studied the effects of management options on spiders in agroforestry systems. In Germany it was found
that most options had negative effects on both spider richness and abundance in agroecosystems and rangelands and less
evident effects in forests (Birkhofer et al., 2015). This might be due to disturbances in these managed systems being closer to
naturally occurring disturbances or contributing to increased habitat heterogeneity. Similarly, a global analysis by Prieto-
Benítez and Mendez (2011) considering several land management scenarios found that these affected species richness
(due to forest fragmentation, logging, farmland abandonment and miscellaneous management including ploughing, cutting
and fire), and spider abundance (due to forest fragmentation, forest fire, conventional farming, insecticides, grazing and
farmland abandonment). The most likely causes of the negative effects of these practices were attributed to direct killing of
spiders, negative effects on habitat heterogeneity and prey populations.
4.1.2. Climate change
Climate change was commonly identified as a key threat by respondents of every biogeographic region of expertise.
Spider vulnerability to climate change is variable and dependent on the species location and niche. Troglobiont species are
often restricted to single cave systems and are adapted to an ecosystemwith a stable temperature that tends to closely match
that of the mean temperature at the surface. Thus, future global warming scenarios point towards a future decline in habitat
suitability for subterranean spiders and the potential extinction of restricted endemic species (Mammola et al., 2018). The
effects of climate change won’t be felt just by habitat specialists though. In a forecast of the future distributions of multiple
spider species under climate change, global warming could be predicted to have a serious impact on all species considered, as
ranges contracted and expanded within a relatively short timescale, posing a problem for current and future land protection
policies (Leroy et al., 2014). Some species could expand far past their previous ranges, potentially competing with native taxa
(Kumschick et al., 2011).
Climate change may also pose a problem to spider development. In an arctic, weakly dimorphic spider, earlier snowmelt
timing during both years of its biennial maturation resulted in larger adult body sizes and a skew towards positive sexual size
dimorphism, with females becoming larger than males (Høye et al., 2009). Additionally, some spiders may be using the
thermic conditions to which they were exposed to during their development to determine the frequency and type of their
dispersal mechanisms. Should global temperatures rise, they may drive adult spiders to rappelling (short-distance move-
ment) versus ballooning (long-distance movement), modifying the species’ overall dispersal ability (Bonte et al., 2008).
4.1.3. Urbanisation
Urbanisation was commonly identified as a key threat by respondents from every biogeographic region of expertise,
although less so in Australasia.
The effects of urbanisation on spider communities are complex and require careful interpretation. In Hungary, urbanised
areas have greater richness of land-dwelling, open-habitat spider species, at the cost of a decrease in the richness of forest-
dwelling spiders (Magura et al., 2010). This suggests that, similar to effects described for agroforestry, forest species are
sensitive to urban disturbance and that overall species richness is not an appropriate indicator of disturbance for the group.
Similar results were found later by Tajthi et al. (2017), also in Hungary. Impacts of urbanisationmay also affect spider traits, as
verified in Araneus diadematus, a common Holarctic species in Belgium. Its body size and fecundity decrease along an ur-
banisation gradient and web structure changes, presumably to account for a lower quantity of prey biomass (Dahirel et al.,
2018).
4.1.4. Pollution (including pesticides)
Pollutionwas commonly identified as a key threat by respondents from every biogeographic region of expertise, although
less so for those in Australasia.
Pollution and pesticides have become heavily discussed themes in conservation, especially in invertebrate conservation
(Cardoso et al., 2020). In Romania, spider species richness and density were found to be negatively associated with in-stream
pesticide toxicity along riparian areas, assumedly through both direct impacts (e.g., individual deaths and reduction of fitness)
as well as indirect impacts (e.g., prey availability) (Graf et al., 2019). Likewise, exposure to some substances such as pesticides
and heavy metals could, despite not having a lethal effect, significantly alter spider traits. Surfactants may significantly alter6
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kills after exposure (Niedobova et al., 2016). Furthermore, spider females across a polluted river gradient exhibited, under
high concentrations of internal cadmium, copper and zinc, a strongly reduced reproductive output and fecundity, indicating a
high reduction in resource availability due to detoxification processes. Egg size, in contrast, may be negatively correlated with
heavy metal burden (Hendrickx et al., 2003).
4.1.5. Invasive species & diseases
The introduction of exotic species, including other spiders, animals, plants or fungi, may come at a cost to native spiders,
directly or indirectly. The effects could bemore relevant for island populations (Borges et al., 2020), as was reflected in the fact
that experts in the Australasian region scored the importance of invasives higher than for other regions. At least one species of
undescribed woodlouse spider (Dysdera sp.) is presumed extinct in the Azores Islands due to competitive exclusion by the
introduced and cosmopolitan Dysdera crocata (C. L. Koch, 1838) (Cardoso et al., 2010). The conservation of the Desertas Wolf
Spider (Hogna ingens [Blackwall, 1857]) is another case.H. ingens inhabits a single, restricted valley, Vale da Castanheira, in the
Desertas Grande Island. Before recent habitat recovery, this valley used to be mostly covered by the non-native invasive grass
Phalaris aquatica L., displacing both native herbs andmany native animals (Crespo et al., 2014). P. aquatica covered the surface
of the soil and rocks, making the microhabitats below the rocks harder to access for arthropods, which take shelter there
during daytime. Likewise, invasive species brought indirectly by other threats such as agriculture, livestock farming and
forestry, or recreational activities, may start taking a larger role in spider conservation in the future. The species Badumna
longinqua (L. Koch, 1867) for example, was likely introduced in Uruguay after an expansion in Eucalyptus spp. plantations and
although negative effects upon the Uruguayan local fauna have not been observed yet, competition between this species and
the native Metaltella simoni (Keyserling, 1878) has been observed (Simo et al., 2011).
4.1.6. Transportation & service corridors
The effects of transportation networks and service corridors can usually be separated into two components: physical and
chemical. While no general study on the effects of roads has beenmade for spiders, roads negatively affect the abundance and
diversity of insects due to two main factors. Firstly, mortality when crossing the road, with more impact at higher traffic
volumes, and, in opposition, the unwillingness of many species to cross a road or live close to it. In this way, roads could
therefore be a major barrier for the dispersal of non-frequent ballooners such as the wolf spiders Lycosidae (Mu~noz et al.,
2015). Secondly, spiders adjacent to roads may be exposed to heavy quantities of pollutants, including heavy metals.
Nevertheless, spider webs seem to be effective indicators of motor vehicle traffic (Xiao-li et al., 2006), potentially allowing
conservationists and decision makers to determine which species are the most exposed to such conditions. Finally, although
its effect on spiders is unknown, there is support that the de-icing salt used for road maintenance in some areas negatively
affects insects (Mu~noz et al., 2015).
4.1.7. Energy production & mining
Mining is a frequent threat in some areas with scarce geological resources, most importantly for troglobiont species
(Cardoso and Scharff, 2009; Whitten et al., 2013). Limestone quarries often compete or are adjacent to cave systems,
intentionally or accidentally performing major structural change and potentially driving specific subpopulations extinct.
Something as small as expanding a cave system entrance just enough to allowmovement of personnel or machinery can lead
to increasedwind flow and thus temperature and humidity change, towhich cave species are sensitive (Mammola et al., 2018;
Branco et al., 2019b).
4.1.8. Dams & water management
Dams and water management projects rarely consider riparian spider communities. Aside from the direct loss of pop-
ulations and habitats flooded by rising waters, less indirect impacts are observable. As an example, in a portion of the Meuse
river through Belgium and the Netherlands, contrasting artificial levels of disturbance reduced the distribution of common
riparian species, inducing a shift towards a less specialised assemblage (Lambeets et al., 2008).
4.1.9. Wildfires
Wildfires as agents of population declines are very closely related with current concerns with climate change. Although a
naturally occurring phenomena that is necessary in some ecosystems (Catling et al., 2010), wildfires have increased in fre-
quency and scale over recent decades due to climate change (IPCC, 2014), becoming a widespread threat. A large-scale
random sample of spiders with threat data identified nine out of 31 species were threatened bywildfires (Sepp€al€a et al., 2018).
Spider sensibility to wildfires is, however, most likely a complex, understudied problem. A study in the Cape Peninsula
showed a decrease in spider richness after fire, although it has been suggested that this might not always happen if in the
presence of micro-refugia (Pryke and Samways, 2012). Likewise, the effects of wildfires may vary in different spider guilds as
there is evidence to suggest that assemblages of wandering spiders differ from assemblages of web builders in their post-fire
recovery time (Yekwayo et al., 2019). Finally, the intensity and, in some regions, seasonality of wildfiresmay also play a part in
how spiders are affected: a study into spider responses to wildfires in northern Australia found that the more intense fires of
the region’s late fire season significantly reduced spider abundance (Andersen and Müller, 2000).7
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Recreational activities might change species composition, with a study in Taiwan suggesting that local composition of a
spider assemblage in a forest might be affected by heterogenous tourist visitation (Hsieh et al., 2003), which should be
especially relevant for specific habitat specialists. For example, cave species might be affected by visitors of both tourist and
non-tourist caves, whose presence changes the local environmental conditions. In this trend it is found that the decline of
species such as Anapistula ataecina (Cardoso and Scharff, 2009) and Turinyphia cavernicola (Wunderlich, 2008), might be
related to tourist activities (Cardoso and Scharff, 2009; Borges et al., 2016).
4.1.11. Hunting & trapping
Several respondents have expressed concerns over the illegal trafficking and collection of Mygalomorphs, which are
commonly found on the global traffic networks (Fukushima et al., 2019). The trade of many spiders, both legally and illegally,
as part of the pet trade cannot be ignored, especially in the Neotropical and Indo-Malayan regions. There, the main loss of
individuals in many tarantula species is from overharvest, particularly of adults, as these have higher demand in the pet trade
and have been the cause of decline of at least 14 species of Brachypelma cited on CITES (Aguilera et al., 2019; Fukushima et al.,
2019).
4.1.12. Geological events
Although geological events such as volcanic eruptions are incredibly damaging to wildlife, these are relatively rare and
localised events and, as such, are considered a low priority on a global scale.
4.1.13. Other threats
Other threats described by our respondents are varied but can easily be grouped into several categories. The first and
perhaps most pertinent threat is the lack of information on taxonomy, threats and other aspects of life-history of spiders
(Cardoso et al., 2011a). Socio-political problems and concerns are also frequently mentioned as threats to spiders and these
vary greatly, encompassing political interests moving away from invertebrate conservation, corruption and apathy from both
decision makers and the general public, the result of both prejudice against spiders and negative socioeconomic conditions.
Poorly implementedmanagement practices are also frequently noted across different scenarios. Lastly, we seewith increasing
concern the recent moves in, e.g., Brazil and the USA, where irresponsible political actions are decreasing protection to many
areas with unpredictable but certainly negative, if not catastrophic, consequences.
4.1.14. Differences between regions
Among the differences identified in the survey some could be attributed to the significant differences in human footprint
or cultural settings. Urbanisation and pollution were scored lower by Australasian experts, probably due to the scarce pop-
ulation and agricultural density across Australia. On the other hand, invasive species were scored high in the region, as islands,
both small and large, are particularly prone to negative effects of invasives over native species (Borges et al., 2020). Hunting
and trapping were scored higher for the tropical regions, probably due to these being the sources for most spiders in the pet
market (unpublished data). Other differences between regions were less obvious and the general pattern demonstrates that
concerns are widely shared by experts across the world.4.2. Conservation measures
4.2.1. Land protection
As for other groups, most spiders benefit from a low human footprint (Chichorro et al., 2020) and protected areas are the
most obvious and often efficient way to guarantee such conditions. The preservation of native ecosystems may be the key to
either preventing or mitigating the effects of several threats, such as wildfires or climate change, in which protected areas
might play crucial roles in the future (Leroy et al., 2014). Protected areas might also prevent exotic species from spreading, as
these have been found to have a negative effect on the area richness, particularly on oceanic islands (Florencio et al., 2016;
Borges et al., 2020).
4.2.2. Education & awareness
Traditional methods of science communication, such as museums, zoos and science centres, will no doubt continue to be
relevant globally as an engaging way of presenting information to non-professionals. Queensland Museum (https://spiders.
qm.qld.gov.au/), the Finnish Museum of Natural History, and probably many more, had recent exhibitions and activities
focused on spiders. Zoos often collaborate in both outreach and ex-situ breeding of endangered species, such as H. ingens in
Bristol Zoo (https://bristolzoo.org.uk/save-wildlife/conservation-and-research/desertas-wolf-spider-project).
Greater participation from non-professionals could potentially lead to spider research and conservation through citizen
science initiatives. Citizen science is situationally useful for obtaining large amounts of data, potentially over large temporal
and spatial scales (Devictor et al., 2010). Initiatives take multiple forms (Ballard et al., 2017), such as surveys and data
collection events such as Bioblitzes. As an example, these have been used in the past to study the dynamics of house spiders in8
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South African National Survey of Arachnida (SANSA), an umbrella project launched in 1997 to meet South Africa obligations
under the Convention of Biological Diversity (CBD). SANSA had several goals including, but not limited to, organising all
available arachnid information in South Africa, making it available to academia and society, discussing the sustainable use of
arachnids, performing conservation planning, and creating awareness through education, training and online bioinformatics
(Dippenaar-Schoeman et al., 2015).
4.2.3. Land management
Studies on the relationship of ground-dwelling spiders to landscape features and organic agriculture revealed that a high
proportion of non-crop habitats in agroecosystems increased local spider richness regardless of local management, and these
might even play a crucial part in the overwintering of agrobiont species (Mestre et al., 2018), reaffirming that spider richness
is best supported in complex, heterogeneous systems (Mader et al., 2017). In Germany, although different species show
different responses, overall species richness of spiders is consistently and positively correlated with the presence of non-crop
habitats within agricultural landscapes (Schmidt et al., 2008). Additionally, at least in one study, while organic agriculture did
not increase spider richness, it did increase spider density significantly. This increase was positively related with non-crop
habitat percentage which organic agriculture had greater values of than conventional agriculture (Schmidt et al., 2005).
These effects may be crop and context dependent, as in vineyards organic management moderately enhanced species
richness when compared to conventional management (Kolb et al., 2020). Finally, not only does grazing strongly increase
species richness in ruderalised sites, suggesting that it might be amore ecosystem friendly way of management thanmowing,
but it could also be a way of reclaiming species richness in disturbed areas (Hemm and H€ofer, 2012).
It is possible to attenuate changes in spider communities through correct management of agroforestry terrains (Samways
et al., 2020) and identifying and avoiding deleterious practices is crucial for the survival of spider populations. Likewise,
forestry impacts seem potentially reversible. In South Africa, the overall structure of spider assemblages showed no signif-
icant differences between pristine grasslands and those restored after the removal of exotic pine species and recovery was
quick (Eckert et al., 2019). As such, it was suggested by Potapov et al. (2019) that in tropical settings it should be best practice
that land management measures in agroforestry projects try to: a) increase habitat structural complexity, b) increase plant
diversity by mulching, reducing weeding frequency and intercropping monocultures with other plants.
A persistent question in conservation and in land protection and land management measures is how to maximise the
amount of biodiversity protected under finite space and resources. A study in the Czech Republic found that in alluvial
woodlands, conservation value is similar across several sub-habitats such as solitary trees, edge-canopy and edge-
understorey, although there is some preference for solitary trees among threatened spider species (Sebek et al., 2016).
Likewise, in Slovakia canopy openness displayed a positive, linear relationship with spider abundance and the composition of
spider communities was significantly affected by its characteristics, as well as those of the understorey (Cernecka et al., 2019).
In Germany, habitat structure is more important to spider assemblages than plant species composition, and spider diversity
was correlated positively with vertical structure diversity (Hemm and H€ofer, 2012). In the Atlantic Forest in Brazil the pro-
tection of large areas containing all forest stages was found to be the best way to protect regional spider richness (Raub et al.,
2015). As such, similarly to land management measures in agriculture projects, the conservation of structurally complex
ecosystems should be a priority.
Lastly, correct land management can make a difference in preventing and mitigating the effects of the other threats
mentioned, as well as potentially aiding in recovery efforts. In Australia, post-fire spider assemblages seem to converge
deterministically towards their unburnt state (Langlands et al., 2011), which is good news for future management and
planning of protected areas affected by wildfires. Similarly, the impact of energy production and mining should also be
considered beyond that of the active threat, as a deactivated quarry may be an advantage. Spontaneous succession in quarries
has been found to be an effective restoration tool for endangered spiders (Tropek and Konvicka, 2008; Tropek et al., 2010,
2012).
4.2.4. Law & policy
Spider conservation policy can be observed at three major governance levels: 1) International or global agreements, 2)
regional agreements and 3) national or regional law, all of which are frequently lacking and are often the result of several
barriers both social and scientific. An example of an international agreement is CITES, which has the aim of ensuring that
international trade of wild animal and plant specimens does not threaten their survival by establishing a legal framework for
protecting species from overharvesting for international trade. Unfortunately, CITES is biased towards vertebrates and in-
cludes very few species of most major taxa across the tree of life (Fukushima et al., 2020).
At a regional level, the European Union main mechanism of direct protection of species is the Habitats Directive. This
directive binds EU countries to protect certain habitat types and species. As for CITES, this directive suffers from multiple
biases, most notably those in the selection of species for priority conservation action (Cardoso, 2011; Mammola et al., 2020).
Thus, the only spider species currently protected by this directive is Macrothele calpeiana (Walckenaer, 1805), a large, wide-
ranged species that, although important, has no reason to take priority over other endemics more at risk of becoming extinct
(Cardoso, 2011). Furthermore, prioritisation of sites based solely on vegetational aspects as is the case of Natura 2000 areas do
not necessarily coincide with priority conservation sites for arthropods, including spiders (Harry et al., 2019).9
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Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) in Canada and the Endangered Species Act (ESA) in the United States. COSEWIC determines the
conservation status of wild Canadian species, subspecies, varieties or other units at risk of extinction (COSEWIC, 2020). Using
a mixed methodology of scientific and community knowledge, COSEWIC currently produces status reports and follows the
trends of two native spider species, the Georgia Basin bog spider Gnaphosa snohomish (Platnick and Shadab, 1975), and the
northwestern cellar spider Psilochorus hesperus (Gertsch and Ivie, 1936).
Similar to COSEWIC, the ESA seeks to protect and recover species that are at risk by protecting them and the habitats on
which they depend. Under the ESA, species may be listed as either endangered (in danger of extinction throughout all or a
significant portion of its range) or threatened (likely to become endangered within the foreseeable future) (U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, 2020). Four endangered spider species are listed under the ESA: the pe’e pe’e maka ’ole spider Adelocosa
anops (Gertsch, 1973), the spruce-fir moss spiderMicrohexura montivaga (Crosby and Bishop, 1925), the Government Canyon
bat cave spider Neoleptoneta microps (Gertsch, 1974), and the Tooth Cave spider Neoleptoneta myopica (Gertsch, 1974), with
several others currently undergoing review in the candidate or petition process (ECOS, 2020).
Many other examples could be cited across the world, with many countries either having legislation protecting spider
species or incorporating them in national Red Lists, or both (Milano et al. subm.).
4.2.5. Livelihood, economic & other incentives
One example of such measures includes the InBioVeritas initiative, which is partly focused on producing and dissemi-
nating scientific works for the development of sustainable use models and public subsidisation in conservation politics (H€ofer
et al., 2011). Another example is the legal trade of priority tarantula species in Mexico. Qualified breeders are provided an
income and permitted to keep and breed a limited number of wild tarantulas, as well as market the captive-bred offspring
under Mexico General Wildlife Law and the Units for Management and Sustainable Exploitation of Wildlife (UMA) pro-
grammes. Commercial production of tarantulas may be intensive (captive breeding) or semi-intensive (captive breeding
linked to free-range management) and breeders note that they are providing a conservation service by offsetting the illegal
over-harvesting and trade for the commercial pet trade (West and Cooper, 2017).
4.2.6. Species management
While not widespread, some species management policies have been applied to spiders. In Portugal, the conservation plan
for H. ingens has included ex-situ conservation (Crespo et al., 2014; Cardoso et al., 2017) and in the UK, Dolomedes plantarius
(Clerck, 1757) was protected by a species management programme that included monitoring, conservation management and
a translocation programme (Dolomedes.org.uk, 2018). Ex-situ conservation was also considered for Xysticus grohi (Wun-
derlich, 1992) (Cardoso et al., 2017) and Vesubia jugorum (Simon, 1881) (Mammola et al., 2016). Ex-situ conservation is
traditionally done in zoos and serves multiple purposes: 1) individuals kept in zoos can act as a failsafe in case in-situ
populations disappear, 2) on a lesser scale, they can be used to repopulate depleted regions and 3) showcasing threatened
species at zoos is an education and awareness measure that raises public consciousness towards neglected spider species.
4.2.7. Differences between regions
Different threats and, importantly, cultural settings, drive the differences between regions on what measures are more
helpful to protect spider species. Education and awareness initiatives were deemed most important in the Indo-Malay and
less so in the Palearctic. While the general public might be somewhat aware of spider populations and threats in the latter,
informing and educating in many tropical regions are still in their infancy. Probably due to the extensive network of protected
areas already in place across Europe, land management was scored highest in the Palearctic, with numerous studies in the
region reflecting this concern. Economic incentives received higher support in the tropical regions, where most low-income
countries are situated and where such measures might make most difference in preventing deleterious actions towards
species and habitats. Species management policies (such as harvest, trade and ex-situ conservation) received higher support
in the Afrotropics, probably due to ongoing work in the area, particularly South Africa.4.3. Conclusions
4.3.1. Caveats
First, as common in most exercises of this nature, the global coverage of responses was not uniform. Better-known regions
such as the Palearctic and Nearctic accounted for most answers. Althoughwe tried to account for this byweighting answers in
the global analysis, biases are still necessarily present, with most examples presented focusing on few regions.
Second, we should emphasise that these results are based on the personal opinions of researchers or other spider experts
(not all being conservation experts, thus not writing conservation-focused literature) and enthusiasts and might not reflect
rigorous but as of yet non-existent global empirical data. Nevertheless, expert opinion is extremely valuablewhen only partial
or very biased data are available, as is the case for global spider conservation. A simple analysis of each demographic category
suggests that the responses came mostly from late career PhD holders and those performing research work, not from non-
researchers. While this should result in the majority of opinions being based on scientific literacy and experience, future10
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researchers by performing comprehensive social media campaigns.
Finally, expert opinion might be biased itself, as many threats may go unnoticed or are still little understood. The effects of
climate change, for example, have rarely been studied for spiders except for some case studies (e.g Leroy et al., 2014;
Mammola et al., 2018), and its importance is still relatively unknown.
4.3.2. Practical recommendations
This work intends to serve as a global roadmap for global spider conservation. While no data across all regions are
available, and there are no perspectives of it happening in the next decades, immediate action can be taken based on expert
opinion. This is an approach already taken for insects, for which no global data exists on the so-called “insect apocalypse” and
yet it is possible to trust not only on expert opinion but numerous case-studies to immediately implement conservation
measures (Harvey et al., 2020; Samways et al., 2020). We have found that land protection and management are crucial for
many species and communities, and careful consideration should be given not only to reserve selection but also to following
best practices in landscape management and implementing biodiversity-friendly agroforestry practices, including pesticide
use that should be carefully considered. In addition, and given the common perception of spiders as creatures to be feared,
education and awareness programs should be widely supported. The main difficulty in implementing spider conservation
programs probably is creating empathy between humans and spiders. Being small, apparently insignificant, and often
perceived as dangerous, spiders often have an image problem to be fixed, at least in the Western culture. Finally, as with all
organisms, climate change is a major concern andmitigationmeasures should be taken to avoid spiders being trapped in sub-
optimal environments for population persistence.
This work can also be considered a roadmap for further research. Numerous knowledge gaps are identified, probably the
main being geographic. Most expertise in concentrated in the Holarctic, with relatively few experts in the tropics (Prieto-
Benítez and Mendez, 2011). Filling these knowledge gaps is essential if we are to ever have unbiased empirical data,
allowing better-informed decisions to be made at local to global levels.
4.3.3. Future directions
As with the majority of biodiversity, global studies on threats and conservation measures directed towards spiders are
urgently needed (e.g. Cardoso and Leather, 2019). Although the present study takes major strides in determining key threats
to spider conservation globally, the effects of certain threats (such as wildfires or climate change) on spider diversity aren’t
fully understood, with studies often being regionally restricted. These studies do not account for the intrinsic variability
between biogeographic regions or are temporally restricted, having not been carried out long enough to observe completely
how threats interact with biodiversity (Didham et al., 2020).
The exercise of red listing might also provide valuable information. Our query was based on the threat and conservation
measures as described by IUCN. Even if some key threats can be identified and efforts could be made in order to correctly
tackle these threats, the conservation of spiders is a complex question to which an answer may vary regionally, as shown. As
such, species-wide efforts like IUCN red listing still reveal crucial information on threats to species and the trends that must
be pursued.
Unfortunately, species assessments are largely lagging and extremely time-consuming, particularly whenmost species are
assessed as Data Deficient (~69%, Sepp€al€a et al., 2018). Biodiversity is being eroded at an increasing rate and a consequent
increase in the rate of knowledge accumulation is needed. As human resources are insufficient to meet current biodiversity
knowledge goals in tracking species trajectories towards extinction, the future of conservation will necessitate the devel-
opment and adoption of state-of-the-art machine learning methods, establishing a framework that could, through minimal
user input and guidance, create extinction risk assessments in a guided, semi-automated way (Bland et al., 2014; Bachman
et al., 2020).
Yet, even if all known species are assessed, many shortfalls will linger (Cardoso et al., 2011). Global inventory and
monitoring schemes are needed to fill the many regional gaps and avoid current levels of data deficiency (Cardoso, 2009;
Borges et al., 2018). Although the Wallacean shortfall, i.e., the lack of knowledge on species distributions, is often tackled in
some better-known regions such as Europe, in order to achieve true conservation of invertebrate biodiversity, abundance data
and how species react to several threats are needed for both following species trajectories and proposing best conservation
practices. We therefore urge spider experts worldwide to adopt standard existing inventory and monitoring protocols for
spiders to rapidly accumulate data that will allow averting further species declines and extinctions.Declaration of competing interest
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1. Can you give us your name? [Open-ended question]
2. Can you give us your e-mail? [Open-ended question]
3. What is your gender?a. Male
b. Female
c. Prefer not to say
d. Other [Open-ended answer]4. What region does your spider expertise cover (continent, country or smaller area). Please answer all of the following
questions in relation to this region only. If your expertise covers several regions, you can answer again this same
questionnaire with new data. [Open-ended question]
5. To what biogeographic area does your region belong to?
a. Afrotropical
b. Australasian
c. Eastern Palearctic
d. Indo-Malayan
e. Nearctic
f. Neotropical
g. Western Palearctic6. For how long have you held this expertise?
a. Less than 5 years.
b. Between 5 and 10 years.
c. Between 10 and 20 years.
d. Over 20 years.7. What is your highest level of completed education?
a. Secondary
b. University/College (Bachelor)
c. Masters
d. Doctorate
e. Other [Open-ended question]8. Indicate the option that best reflects the majority of your work responsibilities.
a. Manager/Decision Maker
b. Researcher/Scientist
c. Applied Practitioner/Planner
d. Advocate/Activist
e. Educator
f. Other [Open-ended question]9. In your region, how relevant is each of the following as threats to current spider populations? [Multiple choice grid]
a. Urbanisation
b. Agriculture/livestock farming/forestry
c. Transportation & service corridors
d. Recreational activities
e. Energy production & mining
f. Dams and water management
g. Wildfires
h. Pollution (including pesticides)
i. Invasive species/diseases
j. Climate change
k. Hunting/trapping
l. Geological events
m. Other threats12
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here. Are there any other relevant future threats to the spiders in your area not present in the previous question?
[Open-ended question]
11. Thinking about the threats you consider the most relevant, can you describe how they impact spiders in your region?
[Open-ended question]
12. In your region, how relevant is each of the following as conservation measures to current spider populations?
a. Land protection
b. Land management
c. Species management (e.g. harvest, trade, ex-situ conservation)
d. Education & awareness
e. Law & policy
f. Livelihood, economic & other incentives13. Please provide some references to published sources that support your answers if at all. Both references that you have
authored or otherwise are acceptable and, if nothing else, personal communications as well.References
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